









Ecological Studies of Flies. 7. On the species and seasonal prevalence of flies breeding out from a
privy and a urinary pit in a farm village. Osamu SUENAGA. Department of Medical Zoology,
Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. N. OMORI). Michio FUKUDA.












































































































































T able I Numbers of adult flies and hymenopterous parasites breeding out
from night soil of 500g dipped up from the privy of a farm house














































T able 2 Numbers, percentages, and sex ratios
of flies breeding out from the privy during
the experiment
Table 3 Numbers of hymenopterous parasites
emerged from fly pupae breeding out from






* Emerged after hibernation
Fig. 1 Seasonal prevalence of the maggot of each
fly species breeding out from the privy












T able 4 Numbers of flies and hymenopterous parasites breeding out from SOOcc of urine
dipped up from the urinary pit of a farm house fortnightly during from



































































































T able 5 Comparison of the percentage emergences
of flies and hymenopterous parasites from fly
pupae obtained by different survey methods




































































































































侵入する-エについて.衛生害虫3 (4) : 31-36,1958.
Summary
A 500g stool (or 500cc urine) from the privy (or urinary pit) of a farm house containing
fly maggots was poured fortnightly into a small earthenware container which was put in the
rearing box with some sand in the bottom and an exchangeable fly trap at the top and kept
under natural air conditions in the barn till all adult flies and hymenopterous parasites were
collected weekly in the trap.
The number of fly pupa and those of adult fly and hymenopterous parasite coming out
from each 500g stool during from May 14, 1954 to May 12, 1955 are tabulated in Table 1.
The fly species and their numbers, percentages, and sex ratios from the stools during the ex-
periment are shown in Table 2. The seasonal prevalences of the maggots of each fly species,
the identification of which being made after the emergence of adults, are depicted in Fig. 1.
The numbers of two species of hymenopterous parasites emerged from each batch of fly
pupae coming out from each 500g stool are given in Table 3. The numbers of Sarcophaga
peregrina and parasites coming out from each 500cc urine during from June 25, 1954 to June
25, 1955 are shown in Table 4. The comparison of percentage emergences of adult flies and
parasites from the fly pupae collected by three different survey methods is given in Table 5.
From these Tables and Fig., the general results are summarized as follows:
1) In Nagasaki area, the fly maggots are found breeding out from the privy during from
mid March till the end of December having two peaks, one on mid April to mid May and
the other on the early October to late December, and decreasing slightly in number in hot
season. The moggots breeding out from mid October to the beginning of January hibernate
as pupae, while thereafter they disappear in the privy till early March.
2) From the 6020 pupae coming out from the experimental stools, 3394 or 56.4% adult
flies belonging to 9 species were obtained. Of these, Chrysomya megacephala, Sarcophaga peregrina,
Calliphora grahami, C. lata, Ophyra nigra, and Ptecticus tenebrifer are abundant in that order and
seem to be the main breeding species; Fannia scalaris may be commonbreeder; while Ophyra
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leucostoma and Musca domestica vicina appear casual ones in the privy in Nagasaki area. Ch.
megacephala is newly found to be a species breeding out in the privy occasionally and abundantly.
3) The seasonal distribution (Fig.1) of maggots of each fly species (identification of
which was made after emergence of adults) breeding out in the privy is, in general, roughly
similar to that of adults trapped by the fish baited cage trap but is rather peculiar in that, in
many cases, maggots of different species are found breeding out abundantly, suddenly and
separately. It may suggest that some interference might occur among different species when
two or more ones are growing simultaneously.
4) In urinary pit, in general, rather small numbers of fly larvae were found breeding
out from June through November. The numbers are a little larger in June and July but
the percentage pupations are very much lower because of high mortality of younger larvae as
shown in Table 4.
In general, mortality of younger larvae is high, while those of mature larvae and pupae
become rather low. It is noteworthy that the adult coming out from the urinary pit is only
one species, S. peregrina.
5) The hymenopterous parasites emerged from fly pupae were found very few in species
and also in number, and especially few in the case of urinary pit as shown in Table 3 and 4.
This may be due to the stool or urine containing maggots were being kept in the rearing box
and moreover in the latter case, may be also due to having been possibly escaped from attack
of parasites when larvae were floating on the surface of the urinary pit.
6) The percentage emergence of flies to the pupae coming out from stools kept in the
rearing box is highest (56.4%), the percentage is moderate (37.3%) in the case in which the
collection of pupae was made in the soil near the privy under natural conditions avoiding the
admixture of solid but dead ones having been accumulated by the time of the first collection,
while the percentage is lowest (13.8%) in the case in which hibernating pupae containing old
but solid and dead ones were collected under natural conditions as shown in Table 5.
When compared the above three percentages, considering the lowest parasitic rate in the
first case and much higher ones in the second and third cases, it can be clearly said that the
death rate due to unknown causes or diseases is lowest in the first case.
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